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and.class matter.

subscribers arc earnestly re¬
quested to observe the date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them nt nil
times pouted nn to the ditto
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
stive nil parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

The girl who would be well
o(T will not wed a man for his
money.

It is very unsatisfactory to
argue a mini into believing that
you agree with him.

When ilia people got after the
lumber barons, it will be their
own fault if there is no tall lim¬
ber to take to.

If the price of leather keeps
going up even the wealthy
won't be able to wear their
shoes more than half noted.

The American eagle is a bird
of prey.which may ho one

reason why no ninny worship
the gold piece by that name.

You'd see how much a wom¬
an thinks of her hubby if you
said the same things about him
t hat she does herself.

The city mau longing fot a
little patch of ground he can
call his ow i, does not under¬
stand why buys want to leave
the farm.

Speaking of the dollar a-WOrtl
contract id a famous magazine
contributor there aie lots of
words that would be worth
mail) times that amount to be
left unsaid.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

If you bad an important case
in court.one that involved
some of your hard-earned cash
.yon would try lo employ the
best lawyer y o u could get,
Would'nt you? And after you
found the right man you
wouldn't turn him down be¬
cause bis political views did
not coincide with those hold by
yourself, would you; Not muchYou'd tell him to take hold of
that case -and to the dickens
with his politics.

That is precisely the proposi¬tion that confronts the peopleof Wind and DickonSOIl conn
lies in the election of a repre¬
sentative to the next Legisla¬
ture. Wo people are going to
have n case in court down at
Biohmond. Ami it will be a
money proposition. It will con
corn the amount of taxes we
nre to pay, bow they are to be
paid, and the expenditure of
the funilH after they have been
collected. As a cool business
man, who do you prefer.John
Chalklev or John Lilt? Due of
these men will i.tnployetl bythe people to transact this busi¬
ness. Mr. Kilgore, while a
mighty good man and iiinui.ig
on an excellent platform, can
hardly hope to be elected. If
Ohalkley fails o f election, it
would be a Qodaend if Kilgorecould b o elected. Rut in all
probability, it will he Chalklev
or Lil/.. Wo ask again, which
of the men do you prefer on a
job like thall1 Look'em, weigh'em, nnd lake choice.
There will be no political

principles, hucIi an divide the
three parties, to be threshed out
nl Richmond this winter. The
tariff, the currency, the, trusts,
will scarcely he mentioned. It
will be cold-blooded business
all the way through. If other
sections of the Stale send strongCapable men to look after in¬
terests, why shouldn't we? And
if wo don't do it, who will be
to blame'' Gentlemen, it's upto uo.Wise Virgtuian.

Rov. and Mtb. J. 11. Wagner,
left for Cleveland Tuesday
morning wfiere thoy "ill at¬
tend the annual conforonco of
the M. K. Church South.

Miss Brownie McKenzie tins
returned to this city after hav-
ing spent several weeks with
homefolks at Mehdota.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1). Collier
returned the llrst of the week
from Knoxville.

Dr. and Mrs. It. W. Molly
were guests of friends at Coo-
burn one day last week.
Miss Courtney Williams

spent Thursday night in this
city enroute to Bast stone Gap
to visit friends.

Mrs. ,1. II. Skuggs and little
daughter were guests at the
Windsor Hotel Saturday.

O. L, Maddox, Cashier of the
Stonega Coke iV Coal Company
visited the various plants in In',
half of his company, the first of
the week.

Misses Manna Mae Hamilton,
and Muvine BurgOBS, Hr. .1. W.
A. Hoskins and C. It. McCorklo
were guests of Mr. .1. II. Ilagy,
at Imbodon^Sunday.

Douglas Collier lefl for Har¬
lan, Kentucky, .Monday night,
where he will enter the furni¬
ture business.

Mrs. B. s. Grimm, Miss Fan-
nie Klliott, Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
Maddox, L, P. Maddox and
Juo. Mullins motorotl to wise
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Kthol Lnwson, six grade
teacher in the school at this
place, visited homefolks at KtlSl
Stone i Jap Sunday.
Tom Mahan, representingMerkel I'.ros. t'o., Cincinnnti,

was here Monday.
Tom KlHot, Of Norton, vi sit

ed his sister, Mrs. W. F. i.ee,
Sunday,

Mrs. W. M. Brooding, who
has been very ill is improving.

Win. Brooding has accepted a

position with Appalachin House
Furnishing (lompany.
Miss .leHse Edwards visited

homefolks Sunday al Stonega

Bristol, Va., to Hav e Free
Flying Machine Exposi¬
tions Tuesday and Wed¬

nesday, October 7ih
anil Mlh.

The enterprising jobbers,
manufacturers and rotnil liier-1
chants of Bristol have arranged
with tin' management of A. C.
H.Il, an aviator of national
reputation, for a two-day exhi¬
bition of aerial lligbts, when
the art of air navigation is to
he shown in a innrvulously in¬
teresting way. The dates are

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oc¬
tober 7th and Mh.

It is the purpose of the people
of Hrinlol to make these nota¬
ble events entirely free to the
public, the business men hav
ing arranged .to take care of
every cent of the expense of the

Your Stomach Bad?
JUST TRY ONE DOSE of

Wlayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
and Be Convinced That Vou Can

Be Restored To Health

Yen are not asked to take JWayr's HVnifer.(ml Stomach Komcdr for weeks am) mouths
before yuu receive any benefit.one dose U usu¬
ally required Ij ....... the most skeptical.uflerer o( Stoolaeh Ailments that this neatremedy should rector* anyone 10 effliitrd l..

Rjod health. Moyc't WonJortol StomachtmoUy l>a« been team by many thousands of
Kopie throutaMI the land. It ha» brouihtatlh ai.,1 A.... sufferers who bed de*,
paired of ever being rev..red air' who new pro¬claim Il » Wonderful K»mrdy an.t are urtin*others who may be suffering eah Stomach.Liver on.I Intertlnol A,tmrnf to Iry it. Mind
y,.u. Mayr'r WonJ.tful Stomach Remedy is ».1
lifletent than most medicines {hat are pal 00¦be market t*t Ute] various stomach ailments.it
it teaUy In a class by Ittel!. and one üoic roll do
mote to convince the moat skeptical suffererthan tone of other medicines. Kcsulte from oneduee wnll amace antl tee benefit* are entirelynaiural. a* It action the source and foundationof these e;lm*ntv removing the poisonovs ca¬
tarrh and bils accretions, atul allaying Hie under¬lying chronic inflammation in the alltneuuryand intestinal ttact. rendering the same aoti.
eepttc Just try one dote of Harre We*J,,f*lStomach Remedy.put it to a lest todar-you.rill be overloyed. »ruh your quick recoveryand wtll highly praoe II as thoutiade of «tl.ers
are oomtanily doing. Send lor booklet onS-omach Ailmeols to Ceo, It. Mavr, lifg.Cheutln IM Whiting St...'.».. Ul.

Kor ail" inTtrg StOUC <>.ir>by
MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY

night* out of their own pockets. £
The Hoard of Trade, which is f

handling this matter for the 1
business men, advises that the j
gates of tbo city will bo wide j
open for this occasion, and
everybody is assured of a cor- j
dial welcome. [It is hoped by the people of |Bristol to have Bevern! thous- [
and visitors in the city each |day, ami everything possible to [
make the occasion pleasant for
the visitors will be done. 1
Ordinarily entrance f reo I

charges are made for aerial
(lights, owing to the great risk
and heavy cost attached to air
navigation. But the Bristol
people, determined on two days |
of enjoyment for all the people'
within reach, decided that nojl(diarge should he made, and
placed this exhibition upon the
"free list" as the tariff-maker
would say. So that all who go
to Bristol on the dates mention¬
ed will find a warm w elcome
ami open gates to the aviation
grounds.
Aviator A. 0. Beech, who

will give the aviation Mights,!
has been doing some wonder-
ful flying In this part of the;
country, only recently making
live flights at Mosristown,
Tonn., three llights at Radford
and four Mights at Johnson
Oitv. All that attend the exhi¬
bitions can rest assured that;
they will see some real Hying
by a -real aviation in Bristol
this time All railroads will
sell cheap round trip tickets to
Bristol for the Mights.
A representative of the Scenic

Film Comgany, of Atlanta, is
here this wed; negotiating with
the board of trade in a plan to
have some moving pictures
made of local scenery and chief
business enterprises of the tow n.
This company makes the pic
tliros, which are the properly
of the town having them made,;
and after showing them in the
moving picture shows of lho|
surrounding section, they are
exhibited extensively through-
out the south and then return-
ed to the town. This seems to
be n Splendid advertising mo
dium and the hoard of trade is
considering the proposition.

Interstate ksilrund Company.
Va required by See. it of (.'ban. Ill of'

Act.Concerning Pnbiie Service Corpora^
Hon», public notice b hereby given that
this Comimiy will apply to Ilia State
Cor|Hiralion Commission on Ootobei 8
noxi tb liKtieaac tiie freight rate on eoid
aiid'coke troui Isorehcster Jnnefloh, Va..
te Norton, \ a when for Norton proper,
from <~ SO nor c, to Ma liar inert ton.

0 I. Kaan, O. V. A.

State of Oilio, City Of Toledo, I
l.ueaa (bounty, I

Prank,I Cheney makes oath that !». i>
aonior iiartuur of the Arm of V. J; Che¬
ney A Co doing bualneaa in the City of
Toledo County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will Iis) the aumof <>NK>
lllMUll.t' DOIdiAKS for e.o li and
evorj ca.i Catarrh that caiiuol lie cur-
od by the use of 11 A hl,'8 CATARRH
OtlRR.

KRANK .1 CIIKNK1
Sworn to before mo and ahbecrlbed in

my presence tblsOth day of IH-cember,
A, 1> I88li.

(Scat) A IVt Ol.KASOX,
Notary Public,

Ball's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally
and acta directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the syatem. Send
for testimonials, free

CMKNBl A CO., Toledo. 0.
S..I.I In all Druggist. We.
Take Hall s family Pills for constipation.

H (NkKl'I'l NOTICE,

In Ihe District ('mm (if Ihn United
Blateafot the Western »1striot of Vlr-|
giuiu. in Bankruptcy.

In the matter of
Clarence u. Colvard

flankruitl
IN BANKRUPTCY

Te Um Creditors of Clarence ll.Colrard
of iiie Stone Qa)i in die County of Wise I
ami district aforesaid, a bankrunt:

Notice is hereby given thai on the luth
.luv of Si ).! A. iV lulil.thc s.ii.l Clarence
II Colvard was duly adjudicated bank-1
runt and die tlrst meeting ofdie creditors I
will tie lii-lil at llig Blone Gap In tbo!
lulled State« (Tonrt House oil
die I'd, ,Uy of (October, A. 1>.
IBIS, at 3 o'clock in du- afternoon, at
which time the sai.t credttora may attend
prove their claims, appoint a Iruatae, ex¬

amine die bankrupt, ami tranaacl such
oilier business as may properly come be¬
fore said meeting.

M IVO Caiiki.i.,
Referee in llaukruptoy,

Sept, S7tn, 1018.

New Pattern Hats Arrived
This Week

I )on't fail to sec them

J. ML Willis & Company
Bit? Stone Gap. Vn,

ItfijUElTt Here
in your own city you run have inndc-io order a suit, coat, skirl
or one-pieco drcst.- just tho stylo thoy art- wearing hi New York
ami Chicago.

N<> longer need you worry nltout dress makers or buy a
ilozen tliiTeronl pattern books. Let us solve this momentous
question.for you, Lot us show you how to got better Utting
garments luilored-lo-order by tho leading ladies' tailoring firm
of the.country. We tnke your measure. We guarantee lit und
satisfaction.

Don't try to get a tailored suit from a mail order house,
Visit our tailoring department and after we take your order we
will see that you are pleased.

And mind you, all made to your exclusive measurements.
to lit your individual figure., <

Suits
Coats

$18.OO and up
SI5.00 and up
$12.00 and up
$5.00 and up

Dresses
Skirts

For club meetings and

social gatherings
This is the season of women's club

meetings and social activities.
It is a season when dress is upper¬

most in the minds of many women.

Nothing can be more comforting than to know that
wherever you go your clothes can excite only favorable
comment.

If you select a Wooltex suit you prove at once your
good taste and good judgment.

The Wooltex Style Bureau with its vast advance
knowledge of Style, is behind every Wooltex suit.

The Wooltex tailors give by their skilled work, per¬
manence to style in Wooltex suits.

FULLER BROTHERS
Appalachia, Va.

The Store That Sells Wooltex
Coats Suits Skirts

Good Job Printin
WORK DONE PROMPTLY
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
I nvitations
Menus

Wise Printing Company
Big ßtone Gap, Virginia

The

Sanitary
Durable

Fill

Oil

Finish

FLATKOATT
Loot* Uuu lonetr. and 1« couno^uontly moro »atinfactory «o*

«coaomloal than woU papur, kalnommu, lead-uud-oll imlon or .""
olK<r wall flnUb.
..»"Moa^I? Mffkeä ol FMiMa« Wo».." our beautiful book wllb »ctujjoolor combination* and practical auk-irootlonc. *r« ou wjueit »»"
our dealer in your town.l

KUellCIMEO II

ftasltt^ultot (o,
Louisville, Ky.

Kelly Ding Co


